Habitat loss poses a major threat to biodiversity, and species-specific extinction risks are inextricably linked to life-history characteristics. This relationship is still poorly documented for many functionally important taxa, and at larger continental scales. With data from five replicated field studies from three countries, we examined how species richness of wild bees varies with habitat patch size. We hypothesized that the form of this relationship is affected by body size, degree of host plant specialization and sociality. Across all species, we found a positive species -area slope (z ¼ 0.19), and species traits modified this relationship. Large-bodied generalists had a lower z value than small generalists. Contrary to predictions, small specialists had similar or slightly lower z value compared with large specialists, and small generalists also tended to be more strongly affected by habitat loss as compared with small specialists. Social bees were negatively affected by habitat loss (z ¼ 0.11) irrespective of body size. We conclude that habitat loss leads to clear shifts in the species composition of wild bee communities.
INTRODUCTION
Habitat loss and fragmentation pose a serious threat to biodiversity. Species inhabiting small remnant habitat fragments are expected to have high extinction rates owing to lower population sizes and increasing isolation from other conspecific populations (Hanski & Ovaskainen 2000; Fahrig 2003) . In addition, the increasing relative amount of edge in small habitat patches may increase the abundance of habitat generalists and matrix species, which can negatively affect habitat specialists (Ewers & Didham 2006) . The ability of a patch to support a certain number of species also depends on habitat quality (Thomas et al. 2001; Pöyry et al. 2009 ) that often deteriorates as a result of land use change and habitat loss (Kiviniemi & Eriksson 2002) . All these mechanisms point to the critical importance of habitat patch size for understanding how communities respond to habitat loss.
In addition, it is important to take account of how species vary in their response to fragmentation. Extinction risk may be modified depending on species traits, i.e. shared ecological characteristics of the threatened species (Davies et al. 2000) . Shifts in community composition from habitat loss may be masked when we only measure overall species richness, for instance, because of influx of generalist and matrix species into habitat fragments (Rand et al. 2006) . This is poorly examined empirically for many ecologically important species groups providing key ecosystem functions such as pollination.
Dispersal capacity and niche breadth are two ecological characteristics that have been hypothesized as key determinants for the distribution of species abundances in fragmented landscapes (Ewers & Didham 2006) and for community organization in general (Blackburn & Gaston 2003) . A common hypothesis is that species with a high dispersal capacity are better able to move between habitat patches, and they can more efficiently use a fragmented resource (Hanski & Ovaskainen 2000) . According to this prediction, the typical positive relationship between species occurrence and habitat patch area in fragmented landscapes is expected to be more pronounced for poor compared with good dispersers (Roland & Taylor 1997; Ö ckinger & Smith 2006) . Likewise, increased connectivity among patches in a landscape is expected to decrease the slope (z) of the relation between species number and habitat patch area (Connor & McCoy 1979; Drakare et al. 2006 ) and more so for poor compared with good dispersers (Lomolino 1984) .
Another important ecological characteristic, niche breadth, is often measured by considering the degree of diet specialization. Species that can use multiple resources are expected to have a greater likelihood of fulfilling their resource requirements in a greater number of habitat patches (Roy et al. 1998; Swihart et al. 2003) . Species with a restricted resource use are likely to meet these requirements only in a smaller subset of patches. As a result, species having a broad diet are expected to have a larger geographical range (Gaston 1988; Roy et al. 1998) , and may be favoured in human-dominated landscapes (Johnson & Steiner 2000) . In cases where a comprehensive analysis of species traits has been performed, information on dispersal ability and diet breadth has improved predictability of extinction risk (Kotiaho et al. 2005) and rarity (Hodgson 1993) for mobile invertebrates. Information is, however, lacking on how the incidence of species sharing these ecological characteristics is affected in landscapes where much of the focal habitat type has been lost. In addition, considering the recognized importance of both dispersal capacity and diet breadth, surprisingly few studies have explored the combined importance of these ecological characteristics on species distributions.
There is a broad lack of information on impacts by habitat loss and fragmentation on species in general, and of invertebrates in particular (Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 2002) with a bias to butterflies as most often studied taxon (e.g. Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 2000; Thomas & Hanski 2004) . Considering the functional importance of bees as pollinators for wild and crop plants (Aguilar et al. 2006; Klein et al. 2007 ), surprisingly few studies have explored the direct effects of habitat loss on bee diversity (e.g. Krauss et al. 2009) , and even fewer of these have considered species traits in this context. The studies that do consider shared traits for bees indicate that diet breadth can explain sensitivity to land use changes (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2006; Moretti et al. 2009 ).
Sociality has also been shown to modify response to land use changes in bees, for instance as a result of contrasting habitat quality requirements for solitary as compared with stingless social bees in the tropics (Aizen & Feinsinger 1994; Klein et al. 2003) . In temperate areas, where social bees are represented both by large-bodied bumble-bees and also by some smaller bodied Halictid bees in the genera Halictus and Lasioglossum, it is largely unknown if sociality can buffer impacts of habitat fragmentation. A possibility is, for instance, that social bees are better able to access resources in intensively managed agricultural landscapes with few remaining semi-natural habitats and that at least some species can also exploit mass flowering crops in the landscape surrounding nesting habitats (Westphal et al. 2003) .
In this study, we examine the relationship between wild bee species richness and reductions in habitat size of patches of semi-natural grasslands in Northern and Central Europe. By coupling data on species occurrence in grassland patches from five separate studies in Finland, Germany and Sweden, with information on bee species traits, we were able to examine the general response of a functionally important group of species to habitat loss. We assessed whether body size, which is closely correlated to mobility in bees (Greenleaf et al. 2007) , and degree of diet specialization modifies the response of bees to habitat loss. We also considered possible effects of level of sociality in combination with these traits. Our predictions were that (i) overall species richness will increase with patch area; (ii) small-bodied species with limited dispersal capacity and with narrow feeding niches will be particularly sensitive to habitat loss and will therefore demonstrate a strong positive relationship between species richness and habitat patch area; and (iii) sociality will buffer the effects of habitat loss as a result of the enhanced foraging and reproductive capacity of social bees.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Sampling of bees We used data from five studies published previously or in preparation for publication from three European countries; Finland, Germany and Sweden (table 1). All studies focused on discrete habitat patches surrounded by a matrix dominated by human land use (mainly agriculture and commercial forestry). The habitat patches consisted of different types of semi-natural grasslands or limestone quarries (table 1) . In all studies, bees were sampled by similar and standardized transect counts during one season, but with slightly different sampling efforts. Details on sampling methods from each of the five studies are given below. (g) Patch area and connectivity Patch areas were measured from aerial photos or digitized maps and ranged from 0.009 to 21.2 ha (table 1) . Measures of connectivity among patches were not available for the limestone quarry dataset. In addition, connectivity measures were derived differently among datasets, and therefore we chose not to consider connectivity as a predictor in the current study.
(h) Ecological characteristics of bee species Each bee species was described using three species traits that are known to be important for bee ecology (e.g. Westrich 1990; Michener 2000) . Firstly, diet breadth was assigned as oligolectic (specialist) for bees that collect pollen only from plants within the same plant family, or polylectic (generalist) for bees that collect pollen from different plant families based on information from the literature and expert observations. Cleptoparasitic species (cuckoo bees) were excluded from this part of the analyses as they do not collect pollen. Secondly, bee body size was measured as the inter-tegular distance (ITD), which is the distance (millimetre) between the two insertion points, tegulae, of the wings. This measure is strongly correlated with species mobility (Greenleaf et al. 2007) . Only female specimens were measured. For social bees, the ITD of queens and not workers was measured. Colony fitness is highly dependent upon the interaction of the queens with the landscape as they are responsible for the nest establishment and early development of the whole colony (Heinrich 1979 ). The median ITD for all species, 2.23 mm, was used as a cut-off value to assign species as large (ITD . 2.23 mm) or small (ITD , 2.23 mm). Body size categories were used because it is difficult to perform analysis on continuous body sizes when using species richness as dependent variable. The effects of presenceabsence using continuous body size would entail estimation of binomial distribution for each species individually which is problematic for the many species that occur at low rates.
Finally, all species were categorized into two classes according to degree of sociality following Michener (2000) . Subsocial (bumble-bees) and primitively eusocial species (some Halictidae) were pooled as social, and all other species were categorized as solitary. Four species for which degree of sociality is unknown were removed from analyses that involved sociality. As Apis mellifera (honey bees) are domesticated in the study areas and are subject to human movements of colonies, all A. mellifera observations were excluded prior to the analyses (see appendix in the electronic supplementary material). The nomenclature of the bees follows Michener (2000) .
(i) Statistical analysis Species richness was log-transformed (log 10 (n þ 1)) and used as dependent variable in mixed effect models. We built random-effect models where slopes and intercepts for each trait combination were allowed to vary among datasets. Such model assumptions allow for construction of highly general and predictive models as the studied samples are considered a subset of a larger target population (Littell et al. 2006) . The variation in sampling effort among studies is considered by including dataset as random factor, and is expected to increase variability in the estimation of slopes among studies. As we had a balanced design with all trait categories measured in each patch but with varying number of patches among studies, we used the Satterthwaite method to calculate the degrees of freedom (Littell et al. 2006 ). Wild bee responses to habitat loss R. Bommarco et al. 2077
We first analysed overall effects of log 10 habitat area on log 10 bee species richness irrespective of body size or dispersal capacity of the species, with study and slope Â study assigned as random factors, in order to obtain an estimate of the z-value of the species -area curve.
We then analysed log 10 bee species richness using analyses of covariance that included both habitat area and trait categories in the model to probe whether z-slopes were affected by traits. Firstly, we analysed a model including log 10 habitat area, classes of body size and degree of specialization, and all possible interactions between habitat area and trait classes. A significant interaction between area and one of the trait factors would imply that the relationship between species richness and habitat area differs between the trait classes. A second analysis focused on effects of sociality that had to be considered separately as there were no social diet specialists in the data. Here, we included classes of body size and sociality together with all possible interactions between habitat area and the trait classes. We performed post hoc analyses in which we regressed log 10 bee species richness against log 10 habitat area for each combination of body size and specialization classes, and of body size and sociality in order to estimate z-values. We used pairwise post hoc tests to find between which of the trait classes differences in z-values were statistically significant. In all analyses that included trait classes, the following parameters were assigned as random factors: study, site nested within study, study Â body size Â diet specialization (or sociality) and slope Â study Â body size Â diet specialization (or sociality). This random structure was also used for estimation of speciesarea slopes. We used Proc Mixed in SAS 9.1 for Linux for all statistical analyses (SAS 2009).
RESULTS
A total of 138 species were included in the analysis. Of these, 23 were large-bodied and 14 small-bodied diet specialists (oligolectic) species, and 42 were largebodied and 59 small-bodied diet generalists (polylectic) species. There was a taxonomic spread among groups of diet specialization and body size groups. The subfamilies Andreninae, Colletinae and Megachilinae were represented by species in all four trait groups. Apinae was represented in three groups, Halictinae in two and all four species of Melittinae fell within the group of oligolectic bees with large bodies (appendix in the electronic supplementary material).
All social bees were categorized as diet generalists. Of the social bees, 10 were small-and 15 were largebodied. Information on sociality was missing for four small-bodied diet generalist species. The group with social and large bees contained only and every Bombus species (i.e. bumble-bees). The social and small-bodied group contained species from the genera Halictus and Lasioglossum. Differences between large-and smallbodied social bees could therefore not be separated from potential differences owing to phylogeny. The bee species sampled in the entire study are listed in the appendix in the electronic supplementary material, together with information on the study in which a species was observed, ITD value, degree of diet specialization and sociality.
The total species richness of wild bees in a given patch was to a large extent explained by habitat patch size. The relationship between log 10 species richness and log 10 habitat area across all studies and bee species was estimated to be z ¼ 0.19 (s.e. ¼ 0.041, F 1,3 ¼ 4.72, p ¼ 0.02). The slope of this relationship, however, depended on species-specific trait characteristics. In the first traits analysis, we found a significant three-way interaction of log 10 habitat area, diet breadth and body size on log 10 species richness (table 2) .
The three-way interaction was analysed in post hoc analyses and the relationship between log 10 species richness and log 10 habitat area (z-values) was estimated for each trait combination (figure 1). Using a pairwise post hoc test, we found that diet generalists with poor dispersal capacity, i.e. small-bodied diet generalist bees, had higher z compared with large-bodied generalists (p ¼ 0.04), and marginally significantly higher z than diet-specialized (oligolectic) bees with small bodies (p ¼ 0.06) (figure 1). Other pairwise comparisons between trait groups did not give significant differences (p . 0.25). Slopes for all trait categories were significantly larger than zero. Large-bodied resource generalists performed better in landscapes highly impacted by habitat loss as their z-value was closest to zero (p ¼ 0.06) ( figure 1) .
In a second analysis where we only considered generalist (i.e. polylectic) species, we found no significant threeway interaction of log 10 habitat area, sociality and body size on log 10 species richness (table 2). Model reductions rendered no significant differences in z among trait groups. The estimated z-value for social bees was 0.11 and differed significantly from zero slope (s.e. ¼ 0.03, d.f. ¼ 9.15, t ¼ 3.8, p ¼ 0.004). Table 2 . Results from mixed effects model for effects of log habitat area on log 10 species richness of species groups sharing trait characteristics. We found significant three-way interactions between trait variables and habitat area. The first analysis examines effects of habitat patch area in relation to species richness for diet specialists, diet generalists, large-and small-bodied bee species. The second analysis, which included diet generalists only, estimated effects of habitat patch size on species richness depending on sociality and body size. A significant interaction between log area and trait categories indicates that there is a difference between species -area slope for species belonging to different trait groups. 
DISCUSSION
The quantitative synthesis of the effects of habitat loss on wild bees demonstrates, in accordance with our prediction, that wild bee species richness increases with habitat patch size. The estimated slope (z) of the species -area curve was 0.19, which is a relatively high value for mainland populations in habitat fragments. It is comparable with the slope found for species (mainly vertebrates and plants) on true islands (Rosenzweig 1995) , and is much higher than for other flower visiting invertebrates such as butterflies (Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 2000; Krauss et al. 2003; Ö ckinger et al. 2009 ). Importantly, life-history traits associated with diet niche breadth and dispersal capacity modified the response of wild bee species to habitat loss. This indicates that not only species richness, but also species composition changes with increasing habitat loss (McKinney & Lockwood 1999) . Other than harbouring fewer bee species, small remaining habitat patches tend to lose small and specialized species while retaining mainly the large-bodied diet generalists. Because bees are part of mutualistic interaction networks with plants that require insect pollination for their reproduction, changes in bee species composition may lead to changes in plant assemblages and their associated fauna and could have potentially severe implications for the functioning of the whole ecosystem (Biesmeijer et al. 2006; Fortuna & Bascompte 2006) .
In accordance with our predictions, the small-bodied generalist species were more impacted by habitat loss (i.e. they had a steeper slope of the species -area relationship) than large-bodied generalists. Furthermore, species with a broad dietary niche seemed less impacted by habitat loss than were diet specialists, at least so for large species (figure 1), but this difference was not statistically significant. The results confirm general predictions from ecological theory and previous findings for other invertebrate taxa in fragmented landscapes . The vague support in previous studies for shifts in body size and diet breadth distributions in communities affected by habitat loss (e.g. Henle et al. 2004 ) may be explained by the fact that combinations of these traits have not generally been considered. There is also a risk in the current study of falsely rejecting the possibility of true differences (type II error) owing to variable sampling efforts, and low replication and therefore statistical power. Reliable ecological information of diet breadth is largely lacking and should be based on repeated observations of diet preference for multiple individuals of each species from locations with shared resources (Kleijn & Raemakers 2008) . Our analysis, which is based on, for bees unique, but comparatively coarse available information, clearly suggests that more detailed information on the interplay between diet selection and resource availability is needed to better understand the effects of land use change on biodiversity.
Contrary to our prediction, small-bodied diet specialists tended to be less impacted by habitat loss as compared with large-bodied specialists. A possible explanation is that a high proportion of the small specialist bees have already become extinct even from the large habitat patches, which is supported by the fact that overall species richness of diet specialists was comparably low. In addition, we found that the species richness of largebodied species with a narrow dietary niche tended to decrease at the same or somewhat faster rate with decreasing habitat patch size compared with bees with small bodies. The sensitivity to habitat loss has been found to increase with body size in other taxa (Crooks 2002; Ewers & Didham 2006) , and this may have several explanations. For instance, large-bodied organisms are expected to have smaller population sizes, and they may be more sensitive to predation, thereby having a greater risk of extinction. The prediction that small-bodied species should be more sensitive to habitat loss is based on the observation that body size (ITD) generally correlates with bee mobility (Greenleaf et al. 2007) , and species with low mobility are predicted to be particularly sensitive to habitat loss. However, butterfly species with moderate dispersal ability have been found to exhibit the highest sensitivity to the effects of habitat loss (Thomas 2000) . This may be because species with very low dispersal rates will also show the lowest mortality linked to dispersal in highly fragmented landscapes, compared with species with better dispersal capacity. In addition, a large body also implies larger energetic needs and such species may also depend upon resources from multiple patches. Indeed, body size may also be correlated with other life-history traits that are associated The slope z indicates differences in rate of change in species richness with patch area among large-and small-bodied bee species that are either diet specialists or generalists. Pairwise post hoc test gave significant differences only between small-and large-bodied diet generalists, and near significance between small-bodied generalist and small-bodied specialist bees (p ¼ 0.06).
with the degree of specialization for which we have currently no information, but which could potentially influence extinction risk. It is clear that more studies are needed on how dispersal ability, but also dispersal mechanism, modifies species responses in changing landscapes (Montoya et al. 2008) . When considering the effects of sociality (which was only relevant for polylectic bees), no overall effect could be detected on the species -area curves. We found that large-bodied social bees (this group consisted entirely of Bombus spp.) were affected similarly by habitat loss as small-bodied social bees (Lasioglossum spp. and Halictus spp.). Because of this strict taxonomic division into the body size groups, we could not separate possible effects of body size from intrinsic phylogenetic differences. However, it seems that there is some common feature among social bees that make them similarly sensitive to habitat loss, regardless of body size or taxonomy. A relatively high foraging and reproductive capacity in social bees may buffer negative effects of diminishing availability for food resources in fragmented landscapes. Building colonies requires a relatively long season and carries relatively large resource requirements. Social bees therefore often have extended foraging seasons and are able to use a wide range of resources (Michener 2000) . In addition, at least Bombus sp. have a high size diversity among their workers, which is not captured in a single ITD measurement, which allows them to exploit a wider range of floral resources. However, nest site availability could become a limiting resource when habitat is lost irrespective of body size, and this can explain the positive species -area relationship for social species.
Effects of land use change on social versus solitary species differ between studies from different biogeographical regions. Social stingless bees have been found to be more sensitive to land use change in studies from the tropics (e.g. Aizen & Feinsinger 1994; Klein et al. 2003) . Previous studies from temperate areas have found that the social bumble-bees are less sensitive than solitary bees . However, recent studies have revealed that bumble-bee communities are sensitive to habitat isolation and resource separation in the landscape (Ö ckinger & Smith 2007; Rundlöf et al. 2008) . Our results confirm this as bumble-bee species richness decreased with reduced habitat size (z ¼ 0.11).
In a recent meta-analysis, habitat loss was found to be a key anthropogenic disturbance causing bee declines (Winfree et al. 2009 ). Exploring species -area effects in semi-natural habitats, which are identified as high value habitats for bee diversity, is a first step to explore links between land use and loss of bee species. It is, however, an oversimplification to regard such remnant habitats as analogous to oceanic islands surrounded by a hostile matrix (Brotons et al. 2003; Prugh et al. 2008) . The land use and disturbance regime in the human-dominated landscape surrounding the focal habitat patches in the current study will probably modify species -area responses for bees. Maintaining and restoring a variety of habitat types that provide nest sites and pollen resources within foraging range (Franzén & Nilsson 2010) , increasing habitat connectivity and softening the matrix (Donald & Evans 2006) are likely to affect bee species richness positively. Such landscape effects remain to be systematically explored for bees, but are likely to be most effective in intensively used landscapes where much key habitat has been lost (Holzschuh et al. 2007; Rundlöf et al. 2008) .
Basic information on the life history and ecology is lacking for many major taxa that are under pressure from habitat loss and other human-induced environmental changes. In the current study, variability in species -area relationships for wild bees could be explained by including information on shared ecological traits. By including primary data from multiple studies, we can make general predictions about species distributions in changing landscapes. The results indicate that traits linked to important ecological processes such as dispersal, resource utilization and reproduction warrant consideration in this context. By including traits, we obtained information on significant shifts in species composition owing to land use conversion with potential implications for conservation of biodiversity, ecosystem functions and provisioning of services.
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